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Shiraito Falls floating in the dark night

It's a famous waterfall that has been selected as one of

Japan's top 100 waterfalls. You can enjoy the beautiful

waterfalls of each season even at night. Lighting time: From

sunset to 10pm
Enjoy Mogami river cruise with kotatsu boat

Stay with a great deal  in Hijiori, an area with heavy

snowfall!

Introducing the forging works of Living National Treasure

Hoseki Okuyama

Open 9am-4:30pm (last entry 4pm) ,Closed on Tuesdays and

the day after holidays *Will be opened every day from 17th

Feb (Sat) to 8th Apr (Mon)

Introducing oil paintings and watercolors by Western

painter Zenjiro Chikaoka

Open 9am-4:30pm (last entry 4pm), Closed on Tuesdays and

the day after holidays *will be opened from February 17th

(Sat) to April 8th (Mon)

Children composed about life in a snowy country

All entries for the 13th "Yukinko Haiku Exhibition" will be on

display.

Japanese traditional festival for girls,"Momo no sekku".

A variety of hina dolls from ancient times to modern times will

be displayed as Momo no sekku. come and see beautiful dolls!

Time: 8:30am-8:30pm

Displaying valuable Hina dolls and Hina utensils

March is spring ski month!

In March, Ski Resort's one-day lift ticket will be discounted by

500 yen! also 500 yen discount on the Enjoyment Pack, which

includes a 1-day lift ticket, meal, coffee, and the hot spring

day trip bath ticket!
Relax and enjoy the Hinamatsuri at a farmhouse restaurant

Enjoy Hina dolls and lunches made with plenty of local

ingredients and home-grown vegetables, as well as amazake

made from home-made koji malt. Available on Fri/Sat/Sun

during the period ・Open 11am-3pm (reservation required)

Take a breathe with amazake♪

A limited quantity of amazake will be served to coincide with

the Hina Doll display. Please enjoy the warm amazake!・Time:

10am~ (Ends as soon as it runs out)

After the bath for beautiful skin, take a look at the beautiful

dolls!
After being soothed by the "thick'' hot springs, which are said

to be good for beautiful skin, please take a look at the Hina

dolls. Tour fee: Free *A separate bathing fee will be charged

for day trip bathing.

Farm restaurant Ajiki Hina

doll lunch

Kadoya Ryokan

☎0233-55-2525

Momijikan ☎0233-55-2081

Matsubaso ☎0233-55-2539

Sakegawa Village

Hanesawa Hot

Spring

3rd, Mar(Sun) ~

3rd, Apr(Wed)

(planned)

Hanesawa Hot Spring

Hina Doll Tour

On 3rd Mar (Sun) and 3rd Apr (Wed), we will present snucks

to children who visit!・Open: 9am-4:30pm (last entry 4pm) *

Open every day during the Hina Doll's exhibition *Snucks gifts

will end as soon as they run out.

Mogami Town Akakura

Hot Spring Ski Resort

☎0233-45-2901

Mogami Town

Akakura Hot Spring

Ski Resort

1st, Mar(Fri) ~

31st, Mar(Sun)

Akakura Hot Spring

Ski Resort

Spring Ski Month

Shinjo City Shinjo

Furusato History

Center 2F

exhibition room

17th,Feb(Sat) ~

3rd,Apr(Wed)

The 41st Shinjo

"Hina doll" exhibition

Funagata Waka-ayu

Hot Spring

☎0233-32-3655

Funagata Town

Funagata Waka-

ayu Hot Spring

Shinjo Furusato

History Center

☎0233-22-2188

3rd,Mar(Sun)
Waka-ayu Hot Spring

Amazake service

Farmhouse restaurant Ajiki

☎090-4046-3724

Tozawa village

farm restaurant

Ajiki

1st, Mar(Fri) ~

3rd, Apr(Wed)

Okura Village

Tourism Association

(inside Hijiori Ideyu building)

☎0233-34-6106

If it snows heavily and reaches to specific amount, you will

receive  a discount on accommodation fees and day-trip

facility bathing fees or you will receive 10,000 yen of

accommodation charges free of charge!  Please check the

Hijiori Onsen website for details.

The 9th massive and

heavy snow discount

campane

15th, Dec(Fri) ~

3rd, Mar(Sun)

Okura Village Hijiori

Onsenkyo

Yukinko Haiku exhibition

①10th,Feb(Sat)

~3rd,Mar(Sun)

②8th,Mar(Fri)

~16th,Mar(Sat)

①Shinjo City Yuki

no sato Information

Center ②Shinjo

City Yumeria

Flower and Green

Exchange Plaza

Yuki no sato

Information Center

☎0233-22-7891

Funagata Waka-ayu

Hot Spring

☎0233-32-3655

Funagata Town

Funagata Waka-

ayu Hot Spring

15th, Feb(Thu)

~

12th, Mar(Tue)

Waka-ayu Hot Spring

"Hina doll" exhibition

*Events may be changed or canceled due to weather, etc.

Shiraito falls light up

(All year)

Fri・Sat・The day

before holiday

Tozawa Village

Furukuchi Aza

Tsuchiyu

Tozawa Village Tourism

and Products Association

☎0233-72-2110

ZENJIRO - Pilgrimage to

Meiji architecture - 3rd

period exhibition "My

feelings that I must

convey... led to the

Western Pavilion series"

Shinjo Furusato

History Center

☎0233-22-2188

Shinjo Furusato

History Center 1F

Living National

Treasure

Okuyama Hoseki

Memorial hall

4th,Jan(Thu) ~

24th,Jun(Mon)

Living National Treasure

Houseki Okuyama

“Learning the Skillful

Forging Techniques” Work

Exhibition

Shinjo Furusato

History Center

☎0233-22-2188

Shinjo Furusato

History Center 1F

Honorary Citizen

Zenjiro Chikaoka

Memorial hall

13th, Jan(Sat) ~

8th, Apr(Mon)

Tozawa village

Tozawa clan ship

guard station

Mogami Gorge

Basho Line Sightseeing

☎0233-72-2001

Mogami Gorge Basho Line

Tourism "Kotatsu boat"

1st, Dec(Fri) ~

31st, Mar(Sun)

Mogami Gorge, where the fallen snow and clear air create a

mysterious scenery that resembles an ink painting. Why not

enjoy the atmosphere of Mogami Gorge while enjoying

delicious meals such as boxed lunches onboard the warm

kotatsu boat?  Please check the fees and departure time on

website.*Reservations are required for onboard lunch boxes.
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Marche held at Ponpokan

You can enjoy workshops and body care, as well as cute

miscellaneous goods such as natural stone accessories.

*Please see SNS for details.

Beyond hobbies and expand your circle of fun !

40 groups active in the citizen plaza will have exhibition of

their daily achievements. Exhibit section: 9am-5pm ・Stage

presentation: Sunday, March 10th 10am-2:30pm

Special price for appriciation day!

The regular price is 400 yen for adults and 200 yen for

children, but the special price is 300 yen for adults and 100

yen for children! Time: 8:30am-8:30pm (last reception 8pm)

Special performance! The secret story of Yumerion's birth!

 A special performance of the secret story of Yumerion's birth

in collaboration with a local theater company! Look forward to

a story for adult that is different from the hero show!

Scheduled start time: 1:30pm~ *Reservation required. For

applications, please contact the Yumeria office.

Let's go see the giant snowman and winter fireworks!

A winter tradition in Okura Village. The giant snowman

"Okura-kun 30th" will make an appearance, and there will also

be a winter fireworks and Hijiori Fantasy Snow Corridor.

What title would you give this photo?

Would you like to make your own original kite?

Enjoy freshly made takoyaki♪

Takoyaki, which is sold at events at the Funagata Town

Tourism and Product Center Megami, will be sold at Funagata

Wakaayu Onsen. This is the last sale of this season, so please

take this opportunity to enjoy our freshly made takoyaki!

Time: 1pm~ (Ends as soon as supplies last) ・Price: 500 yen

/1 pack(8 pieces)

A hot spring town that is lively from the morning!

Many people come to enjoy the seasonal delicacies such as

wild plants and vegetables, as well as conversation with the

farmers, making it a place for interaction. Time: Early morning

to 7:30

Feeling like a short trip to Korea

At this unique roadside station that recreates Korean culture,

you can enjoy a mini trip to Korea by wearing a rental

chimajeogori. Reception hours: 11am-4:30pm  Fee: 1,500

yen for adults, 800 yen for elementary school students and

youngerSpring in Mamurogawa Town, when plums and cherry

blossoms bloom all at once
The Mamurogawa Town Ume no Sato Spring Festival is

scheduled to be held in conjunction with the blooming of the

plum trees. You can enjoy a fantastic space lit up with

lanterns and illuminations.Wishing safe navigation this year...

A ritual is held to pray for the safe navigation of the Mogami

River boat ride.

23rd, Mar(Sat)

Shinjo City Ecology Garden

☎0233-29-2122

Shinjo City Ecology

Garden Cultural

Exchange Facility

2F

Untitled photo exhibition

20th, Mar(Wed)

~

31st, Mar(Sun)

The 28th Okura snow

story
16th,Mar(Sat)

Okura village Hijiori

Ideyu building

square

Hijiori IDeyukan

☎0233-34-6106

We will exhibit 40 photos carefully selected from the

thousands of photos of the ecology garden taken by Shinjo

City's regional revitalization cooperation team. Each photo

does not yet have a title, so visitors will be asked to give one.

We will give away prizes at random from among those who

provide a title. Time: 9am-5pm  Admission: Free

Make your own "Onmyoji kite," a traditional Shinjo kite. Time:

9:30am-11:30am  Price: 600 yen (materials cost)  Target:

Elementary school students and above (Elementary school

students must be accompanied by their parents)  Capacity: 10

people (first come, first served) Instructor: Shinichiro Sasaki

(Onmyoji Kite Preservation Society)

Mamurogawa Town Tourism

and Products Association

☎0233-62-2050

Mamurogawa Town

Mamurogawa Park

Ume no Sato Spring

Festival (Plum Festival)
Late April

Hijiori Hot Spring's

famous morning market

20th,Apr(Sat) ~

10th,Dec(Tue)

Okura village Hijiori

Hot Spring town

Okura Village

Tourism Association

(inside Hijiori Ideyu Hall)

☎0233-34-6106

Roadside Station

Tozawa Koraikan

☎0233-72-3303

Tozawa Village

Roadside Station

Tozawa Koraikan

Apr～Nov Fri・

Sat・Sun・Mon

Chimajeogori wearing

experience

Iki-iki Land Ponpokan

☎0233-72-3600

Tozawa Village

Iki-iki Land

Ponpokan

3rd, Mar(Sun)

7th, Apr(Sun)
Ponpo marche

Mogami Gorge

Basho Line Tourism

☎0233-72-2001

Tozawa village

Tozawa han

funabansho

Late April

Mogami Gorge Basho Line

Tourism Safe Navigation

Prayer Festival

Funagata Waka-ayu

Hot Spring

☎0233-32-3655

Funagata Town

Funagata Waka-

ayu Hot Spring

6th,Mar(Wed)

20th,Mar(Wed)

3rd,Apr(Wed)

17th,Apr(Wed)

Waka-ayu Hot Spring

customer appriciation day

Funagata Town Tourism and

Product Center Megami

☎0233-32-3302

Funagata Town

Funagata Waka-

ayu Hot Spring

Takoyaki on-site sales

in Funagata Waka-ayu

hot spring

23rd, Mar(Sat)

Shinjo Furusato

History Center

☎0233-22-2188

Shinjo City Shinjo

Furusato History

Center

Onmyoji kite work shop

The secret story of

Yumerion's birth!

special performance

9th,Mar(sat)
Shinjo City Yumeria

Hall Avage

Yumeria Office

☎0233-28-8888

Shinjo Citizen Plaza

☎0233-22-4200

Shinjo City Shinjo

Citizen Plaza

6th,Mar(Wed) ~

10th,Mar(Sun)
18th Citizen Plaza Festival

New travel etiqutte⇩

Make sure to ventilate your room, wash your hands, gargle, and stay     

hydrated frequently.

Boots rental service available

Hour：9am～5pm

Fee：200yen

Contuct us：NPO Shinjo Tourism Guide Association

0233－22－2340（Shinjo Tourism Association）
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